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RURAL DISTRICTS HUT CUT 
STEEN'S LEAD FOR GOVERNOR 

Forty-Seven Out of Forth-Nine Precincts 
: in Richland County GiveSteen 1090 

Frazier 780; Vick 1087, Baer 847 

The election reports from over the State are 
very scattering an<) with indications favorable to 
Lynn J. Frazier's nomination on the Republican 
ticket; although in 900 precincts out of about 
1,500, Steen is over 3,000 votes ahead, but most 
of the other 600 precincts are from the rural 
districts. 

Every indication points to Doyle's nomination 
as the Democratic candidate for governor over 
Wilkinson by> a 4 to 1 Y°te-
I The incomplete returns indicate that Judge Vick 
has beated Baer for the congressional nomination. 
1 In 47 out of 49 precincts in Richland county the 
results at the time of going to press are as fol
lows: Steen 1090, Frazier 780; 46 precincts: Vick 
1,087, Baer 847;,41 precincts: Doyle 334, Wilkin
son 245; 42 precincts: Burton 1,021, Lokken 543. 

Indications Point to Judge Vick's Nomination-— Townley Candidates Lose County 

RICHUND MUm PTATEFT 
FOR CAMP D0D6E 

HA6ENBEGK-WALLACE CIRCUS 
TO EXHIBIT HERE JULY 6 

( ' . 

One of the world's greatest 
trained animal shows that ever 
graced mother's earth will show its 
wares to the populace of this sec
tion, of the country, Saturday, July 
6th. It's the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
shows. Mr. Qollmar, formerly of i 
the Gollmar Brothers circus which 

. has shown in Wahpeton several; 
times, is connected with the man | 
aging departments and (this with-' 
in itself is evidence of the class of 
this show. | 

A number of people who live j 
here have seen this show in other 
parts of the country - and they 
speak very highly of the company. 
In fact they all say that tHev arc 
going again for its_sure worth the , 
price of admission several times; 
and thus by seeing it twice tliev 
are still ah tad of the game. 

The Hageii beck-Wallace shi^vs 
were wrecked six miles west of i 
Gary, lnd., and while there were J 

about 100 casualties, they everthe- | 
less will be here on time and Mr. j 
King the general press agent who 
was in Wahpeton states that the, 
Ringling Bros., and Barnum Bai
ley's and other kindred organiza
tions have made up their loss in 
star performers and when the show 
reaches Wahpeton it will be in the 
same smooth working condition 
that it was before the wreck. In 
another article in this paper the 
details of the wreck as were avail
able Monday morning is given. 

This show is in a clas| by itself. 
Its performers are equal to any, 
and its trained animals second to 
none. Its management stands for 
cleanliness and its morals are su
perb. The animal trainers are the 
best in the world and we speak in 
confidence when we say that one 

BUSINESS PUCES TO BE 
DECORHTEDJULY FOURTH 

It is ordered by the Kaiser \s 
Goat Getters that your place of 
business shall be duly'decorated 
to observe in a fitting manner the 
great American Independence Day 
the Fourth of July. Your homes 
shall fly the Stars and Stripes. In 
default of this order the "Kaiser's 
Goat Getters" will call and colect 
a fine no* to be sneered at "as u 
scrap of paper." Should you fall 
into the hands of these American 
"Blue Devils" and courtmartialed 
at the Kangaroo court at Island 
Park I hursday. the Fourth, you 
will lie eonntied to solitary impris
onment without food or drink un
til said fine, ordered by the su
preme pontiff is paid. 

It is further ordered that in case 
of default and punishment vour 
photograph will be duly placed on 
file in the gallery of ''Goat." 

PROF. SMITH'SOFUTHM iOOREHEUD DBEMS. 
TO um BOKSilf WHPtlM THI 

In a camouflage game of base
ball Wahpeton Sunday lost to 
Mnorhead on the latter's home 
grounds in a Red Cross 

"Eyery bitter has its sweet, ev
ery light has its dark and every 
good has its bad." said Professor 
Smith in his •introductory remarks1 w?S^!ii W i. Y ~ —r~ 
» ft. Liber* Boy. that were W SfSjTSd TESSSTlSSS £ 
guests of the Wahpeton Reserve same evening. 
company. Mr. Smith continuing! R,.fns , . 
further said that everything in na- nf nortLV i 1'Twned *Tler 
ture was fighting ft* its existence. ?L wahnl ,T!f 
It was the survival of the fittest." 
There are two characters in this t™* ,ninPs loose with his old 
world that belong to this. One the InditS TL°" T°U? .h,S 

desire for bower th* tho ,ia 
eon"ltlon' being his first time 

sire for love at jintice »nd love w1' kMe?uUp p,'reep,ibly 

might was right and he told the; ijr0, '. .. . . 
story of the trial of the Athens re-' Wa!lpeto,n w,t*ftUe old «P«rit of 
public. How this republic sent ex- an<* ^rst 

cursions into Persia. How the peo- f°re-an(1 MooAead came 
. ... . . . wck and even things up. It was a 

pe began to think of governing see-sa  ̂game and nobody was the 
themselves and the result wm thai winner until the flmri. when Jioor-
the autocracy began to waver un- head crossed the tape by a nose, 
dec these new. ideas,; because they , The Wahpetonians came home 
began to think of governing them- j with no ill feeling, being accorded 
selves like the peace-loving, law- the best of treatment and a square1 

abiding friends that came rtto' deal, but we all realized that when 
their country from Athens. Then the battle was over our. opponents 
the ruler began to fear for his 
throne and power and sent an ar
my of one hundred thousand sold
iers to wipe from the earth this 
young republic that had began 
through its propaganda of demo
cratic policies to crumble the re
gime of this monarch. 

The speaker related the history 
of the battle, saying Athens had 
only an army of then thousand 
available men. How the war lords, 
that is the generals who stood for 
honor and peace of their country, 
won the decision over the pacifists 
who stood" for even slavery than to 
offer their lives for the principles 
that their country and government 
stood for. The men with a princi
ple to fight for, went down on the 
plains of Marathon and met and 
defeated the hordes of the ruler 
of Persia and preserved liberty for 
the western world. 

The speaker told the story of 
Christ in relation to his theme and 
told the reasons why he believed 
the Jesus of Xazarus, was born in 
a manger, so that lie could feel 
like the lowly and poor, the sense 
of love and justice, the equality 
for all and such was tlie birth of 
democracy and the plan of the 
universe was the reason, why we, 

I in this country became a self gov-j 

were Moorhead than we were. 

This government of yours, has 
cleared the hostile Indians and 
Buffalo out of it and given you a 
home where 'you have prospered, 
where you have liberties no other 
nation has. You owe not only to 
yourself and community but to the 
government everything you have 
so that this government shall be 
preserved. I wish that we did not 
have Japan as an ally, because 
than only the iflemocfatic nations 
of t*i,e world would be united. 
TheiFe are some of us who can't, go 
and fight hut we will back you with 
Liberty loans, war savings stamps 
and Red Cross and other kindred 
organizations that look out for 

welfare. 

Out of the One Hundred Seventeen Who 
Departed Nineteen of the Draftees 

Are From City of Wahpeton 
Tuesday morning at 10:30 a. m. 

117 men from iiichland county, 
who are the quota from this coun
ty called to fill , the ranks of the 
national army, fast being depleted 
by the shipment of men to France, 
which are now going over at the 
rate of 300,000 a month, entrained 
over the Great Northern railway 
for Camp Dodge, Iowa, on the first 
leg of their joruney to Berlin to 
pay a visit to "Bill." 

117 meir staunch hearted and 
,with a determination to do their 
might for liberty's cause have left 
us. 117 men who until the end will 
make the Kaiser wish he hadn't 
sneered and state that he wouldn't 
stand for any nonsense by the 
United States after he had won 
this war, will block his efforts to 
their utmost. 117 men that answer
ed their country's glog jn the fact 
that it's their call. As one young 
man who couldn't pass the physf-
call examination Monday morning 
put it, speaks for the rest: "Isn't 
it hell to get the impulse and feel
ing and then realize that some
thing is wrong physicaly and you 
can't go and make the Kaiser sing 
'Yankee Doodle,' " 

These £oung men are honest, 
fearless and will like the rest that 
have left before them, make not 
only a name for themselves and 
community in which they live, but 
will be another cog in the wheel of 
freedom, thrst will cause the hearts your welfare.- This government > -

provides an insurance department ^'ie all-world-seeking plutocrats 
so that you can take out insurance ""4|> 4*""" ru~ 1 ' 
and in <*ase that you don't come 
back that will go to the support of 
the family or dependents. They will 
sent your monthly salary home or 
par) of it. as you wish. 

Now hoys I don't want to hand 
you any sob stuff, but I will say 
that you have nothing to fear as 
there are many things worse thai-
deal h. because death only comes 
once and if you have give it for 
honor of the best, government on 

Del] Stephens, writing to his 
parents here from Montana, states 
that one Bruer and Mrs. Krause. 
who left Hankinson a couple of 
years ago at the same time, were 
placed under ii'i-est there last wer.k 
on charges of being pro-German.— 
Hankinson News. 

of the largest crowds that ever 
greeted a show of this kind will be 
on hand, Saturday, July 6. 

A monster street parade will as 
usual symbolize that the cir
cus is here and that the doors are 
about ready to be thrown open. Of 
course the young boy will not sleep 
very well and it will be an anxious 
night as he will want to be on hand 
early in the morning and to be the 
first one to see the circus arrive. 

erning power, a republic in form •^ .V011 to take care 
!  <>f oyur own health, so that most 
of you will come back, as only nim 
of you according to statistics wil1 

no) return ami we do not knc„ 
which ones it will be, but come bat-
to our protection and care and 
guarantee a full measure. Mr. 
Smith concluded the speech by 
saying that he personally saw the 
film feature which was the next on 
llie program and that he could 
vouch for it, and the crowd stayed 
The Liberty Boys were the gues)s 

l of Manager Brown. Mr. Smith 

of government. 

Hoover, Mr. Smith continued.. 
said that the greatest test of his 
democracy was the conservation of 
the food upon request. This coun
try of a hundred and ten million 
people, changed its menu over 
night, and the people as a whole 
have lived up practically to the 
letter to the requests of the food 
administration, so that food could 
be conserved and shipped to our 
allies, so that they would not 
starve and so that the soldiers ; a great hit with the audience 
won d have the best food possible. j„ cj(.}11. amj right to the point 

You boys that are gathered here. ,  speech.  The audience and guests 
said Mr. Smith in addressing the i followed every word of it, for it 
the boys personally, are from Ihehvas truth, wisdom and religion, 
state of North Dakota, once con- j - • 
sider and called the great Ameri-! Look over Paul, Oliver & Pur-
can desert, where hostile Indian* j don's bargain counter, it will save 
jind, wild buffalo roamed at will.' von money. 45tf. 

shrink with fear. The same old 
spirit of the boys of Seventy-Six 
is with them, for each one has pro
claimed to the world, that he is 
the one that, is going to get the 
Kaiser. It is this determiiiatiou 
that has set the world afire. The 
stamp' "Made in (iermaiiy" is not 
held in fear by the boys in khaki, 
and these same youths that we 
mingle with every day is ihe youtli 
that is going to plant the Hag on 
Potsdam palace. A palace which 
has been the abode of all that is 
not civilization. A place where the 
slaughter of innocent, lives was 
planned to create a world power, 
where the orders to commit atroc
ities were transmitted from. Such 
is 1 he undying spirit of these men 
that they will not be defeated. On
ward boys, onward until victory 
is ours, is their motto. 

I'he boys who left, here are as 
follows : 

Krieger, Henry, Litlgerwood. 
Trinka, William B., Wash. I).<'. 
Kobylenski, Alex, Thorp, Wis. 
Enockson, Bob., Geo., Dwight. 
Johnson, Martin, Abcrcrornbie. 
Colins, Chas., Simon, Wynd-

mere. 
Haven, Clarence T., Mincapolis 
Riestead. Loif, Walcott. 
Bisco, Martin, Chicago. 
Voves, Allen A.. Wahpeton. 
Shellum, Jacob, Wahpeton. 

Jackson, Alfred, Lidgerwood. 
Wornei> Ara Erwin, Minneapo

lis. 
Neumann, Frank F., Hankin

son. 
Burg, Ed., Fairmount. 
Rettig, John Joe, Wahpeton. -
Graff, Samuel O., KinflrwL 
Kuehl, Otto, 
Lee, John, Wyndmere. 
Bes  ̂ Albert, Lidgerwood. 
Thinglestad, Barney B., Aber-

crombie. 
Bolme, Nels N., Colfax. 
Ottprsoa, Iver It, Kindred. 
Keen, Leo M., Wahpeton. 
Jones, Henry Alfred, Wynd

mere. 
Miurray, Simon Harry, Wahpe

ton. m 

Eckre, Gilbert E., Mapleton. 
Helling, Stanley, Walcott. 
Domholt, Henry, DeLamere. 
Donovan, Harold, Euderlin. 
Kuttcr, Frank, Hankinson. 
Rathgeber, Fred, Hankinson. 
Lawson, Chester Edward, Fair-

mount. 
Lenz, Alfred, Lidgcrwood. 
Eckes, Nickolas Jr., Wahpeton. 
Forman, Alfred Gustav, Wah

peton. 
Peschel, John M. .Wahpeton. 
Wetherbee, Clifford (Elmer, 

Fairmount. 
Aarfor, Leif I, Wyndmere. 
Gilles, Ervin Frank, Wahpeton 
Paulson, Walter Harold, Minto. 
Borgen, Peter, Christine. 
Staples, Isel Eugene, Wahpeton 
Dahl, Frank P.. Wyndmere. 
Hermes, Frank, Stillwater, 

Minn. 
Farup, Julius Elvin, Walcott. 
Stern. Hugo. Wahpeton. 
Jorgenson. Marius, Wahpeton. 
Lodahl. Arthur O., Abercrom. 

bie.  

Graff, Sven. Kindred. 
Rustal, Engval. Fargo. 
Lot/or. T-Idward, Fergus 
Lnben. Frank. !r:.i;l:inson. 
Itliize!:. Stephen V., Lidgev-

wood. 
Machel, Bill Angus), llankin-

fuiri. 
S'n'iizer. Henry », Mantador. 
' ' .demaii. <"Me Jr. K.i::d'-ed. 
Green, Ray Charles, Hanlruson 
Foley, Harold Rdward, Wynd-

mefe. 
Qrclvilz, Hill W.. Mantador. 
Clarev. Raymond Thomas, St. 

Paul. , 
Iloff. Bernard Alfred, Wahpe

ton. 
Becker. Jacob B.. Wyndmere. 
Trupka, Bill Fred, Wahpeton. 
Tiiindquist. Charles. Wahpeton. 
Zimkoski, Charles Breckenridge 
Paulson. Leo M.. Dwight. 
Sloan. Rov Edwin. Fairmount. 
Boll, Garfield Frank, Wahpe

ton. 
Otterson, Henning Knut, Kinv 

red. 
Nelson, John, T., Lidgerwood. 

conti nued on page4 

ECONOMY OFFERINGS AT THE WONDER STORE 

HATS FOR SUMMER NOTION SPECIALS 
Straw Saiiors in S&iack, White, 

tPurple or fyavy. 

fust M# hat for the Summer days, each. 

$1.00 

Coat's or Vferriek's TJhread, spooi . 4c 

Safety 3*ins, 7fo. 2 sizet eartt • # 4c 

iehardson Croehot Cotton, spooi • 8c 
\ 

Oii Cioth, -fancy or White, yard * 24c 

CANVAS SHOES 
fyfomen s %i/htto Canvas Shoes, French 

heeia, JRfhaki uppers• 

 ̂ati sizes* Sasiiy worth $3*48, ourptice 
/ 

$1.98 


